
®l)e JDatln fiozL GENERAL HUNTER.
This officer, who succeeds Fremont in

the command of the Western division,
is highly spoken of in various quarters.
His-reputation is such that even the
parlizans of Fremont in Missouri antici-
pate great success under his command.
He will, no doubt, for some time find
himself placed in circumstances requir-
ing the utmost energy of mind and
body ; but he will prove himself able
for the sternest duties which may be
imposed upon him. In the meantime
the removal of Gen. Fremont makes no
considerable impression among any save
his immediate followers. Why should
it ? Before superseding the veteran
Harney, he had not been in the army,
had no military knowledge or experience,
and his course in the teeth of the de-
clared policy of the President, of law and
rules and regulations of the army, had
driven thousands upon thousands of
Unionists into the embrace of Seces-
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THE BATTLE OP BELMONT.
Our people are getting very much dis-

gusted with the deceptive announce-
ments placarded upon bulletin boards
to sell papers and, as it turns out, the
public. We are all anxious to be grati-
fied, but will not consent to have the
momentary gratification of an announce-
ment that the rebels have suffered a
Waterloo defeat, when the very dispatch
upon which the joyful intelligence is
predicated repeals a totallydifferentstate
offsets. A penny profit does not justify
jokes. Tho only excuse to be off ered is
ignorance. We are not the only suffer-
ers in this matter: it is common to every
city. The Chicago Post, in commenting
upon -the first announcements of the
fight at Belmont, states the following
bitter truths:—

siomsm

The New York Herald informs us
that Don Quixote O'Brien and Sancho
Panza Berkley, tho former of whom dis-
tinguished himself in raising rebellion in
Ireland in 1848, and leading the forlorn
hope in tho celebrated battle of “Slure*
gamon,” offers himself as mediator between
our government and the rebel Stales.—
Grantley_ Berkley, who thinks he under*
stands this country because he once trav-
eled through part of it in company with
two big, useless dogs,—which learned as
much as their master during the journey—-
advises us to sottlo our quarrel by imme-
diately recognizing tho Southern Oonfed*eracy. What a curious world this is, to besure. 11 is very amusing to see a creature
like O'Brien—silly, but well meaning—-
advertising himßelf and soliciting cur pa-
tronage as “a gentleman whose long expe-rience and intimate connection with well
known unsuccessful Insurrections amply fit
him to act as a mediator in any little affair
in that line.” It is equally funny to hear
Grantley Berkley—a fellow whose trainslie in his boots, and who understands noth-
ing but the settlement of“bogus bets cn the
turf—offering us advice about a matter of
national concern. They are a prettv pair,truly. If Don Quixote.aDd Sancho Panza
should revisit the “glimpses of sunlight,”their mediation and advice would be justabout as soon asked, regarded, accepted and
respected.

“ Bot long is it expected that Ibis
great, and wealthy, and powerful, and
determlned.people will contentedly submit
to a rule-that ’mures a series of disgraceinl
defeats and does nothing but promise vie*
tory in the end ? The whole might of the
North can be called forth to deal the final
crushing blow to the rebellion ; but the
whole might of the North may, alßo, bo
called forth to correct evils, punißh blun<
ders and banish imbecility in our ownmidst. Let those in authority lake timelywarning.

“ The latest failure of our arms was theleastexpeoted. Who could have been guiltybeforehand of attempting bo to depreciate
officers in the command at Cairo as to
accuse thaw of a purpose to stimulate theenemy and permanently strengthen his
arms by entering his territory with an in-sufficient force and giving him battle,when
it was dear to the dimmest vision that theonly prospeot was a bloody fight, and tho
only issue a total defeat? Who, if any.body, is commanding the army ? Who isplanning the battles ? To our uninitiatodeyes it looks as though the army was cutup into something less than divisions, for
the purpose of affording numbskulls, with
Bpurs on their heels,opportunities ofthrow-,
ing their legs over a saddle, and leadingmen out to be live targets for the enemy's
rifles. A child might porcievo that thismode of conducting a life and deathcampaign for the Republic will be surelyfatal; but even the scrutinizing observerscannot see what steps the administration
are taking, or what disposition they haveto take any steps to correct this fatal evil.It is not howevur, difficult to see thatunder these oft recurring humiliating de-feats, the people are becoming distrustfuland restive.”

Mb.. Tiiublow Wkkd, whose projectedvisit to Europe has given rise to so manybaseless on diis, says in the Albany Jour-
nal that he intends to sail on Saturday—,that he goes in “a personal and private
capacity and character.” This is a brief
farewell:

“Our visit abroad is In an unofficialcharacter. If we cherish the hope of ren-
dering any-service, however Blight, to our
ountry, it is as a volunteer, and withoutcompensation.”

. “At borne, for unatoly, the government
ib not stinted, in men or money. There isno lack of BtroDg arms, gallant snirits anddevoted hearts, for the Held. 'May thegood trod imbao our rulers with the wis-dom and genius required so to direct and,
guide our armies and navy as will pre-serve our government and Union ”

GENERAL SCOTT.
HIS -DJSPAKTUKK FOli EUROPE

tjUEER Muskets.—A firm in Scotiandce.ebrated for tho manufacture of steel'has recently contracted to furnish thebrunch government with muskets so can-structed that they well dUchargo fceriatimthrough ono barrel 10 calridges, by meansof a slide containing 10 chambers. Whenthe contents of the slides are fired offanother loaded slide can be inserted by the
so d?er in a few seconds, by which d*J shotscan be discharged in ono minnle. Uydrawing the triger, tho chambers contain
ing the charge adjust themselves to thobarrel in succession. Tho model is f ur .niahed by the French government.

PREDICTION REGARDING THE WAR.
As wo anticipated, the reception given

to the veteran Scott by the people of Hew
York, was everyway worthy of him and
them. He received tho Chamber of Com'
merce and the Union Defence Committee
on Friday, on which occasion ho made the
following statements and prediction!:

‘‘l go, gentlemen, across the ocean, for
a short period, and for a special purpose,for the chance of getting rid of thi3 dix’.
z’nes, which perplexes me almost every
moment, and in the hope of finding somerelief for the infirmities I have laboredunder for many yeais, and whichhave been greatly increased by tho unccas.
ing labors of tho last ton or elevenmonths.

It is my expectation to return againto that country to which I am, like your-selves, nobly devoted. All that country—I mean the Union—commenced with tho
good old thirteen States—l hope will soonbe made upagain to its thirty.four. Al-
though I have been compelled to retirefrom tho field, I have the consolation to bo
able to assure you that the command of thoarmy Is in competent hands—my opinionon the subject may have some weight withyou.
“I leave in the field Generals of greatability—Msjor Generals McClellan andHalleck—of a high order of intellect, ofscientific attainments, of much ability inall military affairs, and of excellent judg.ment and discretion. Undor their command and those of tho Brigadier GeneralsI have no doubt that in their hands thedestinies of the country will be safe and 1have no doubt that they will achieve asuccessful and honorable peace within afew months, and that the great blessingsof peace will again be restored to ub with-m a reasonable period,
“I haveconsiderable confidence in theadministration of the country. Ido notBpeak of party confidence, for I have longceased to be a party man. I have greatconfidence in the President. He is a manof genius, untiring zeal and conscientious-ness. It is due from me to say that he isnot a President of my making; I had noput or lot in his election. I confess thathe has agreeably disappointed me. He isa man of great ability, fldelityand patriot-ism. I cjuld speak in a similar mannerof several members cf the Cabinet, but Iforbear.” ’ x

Sikvrss IN Husinkss, -The grand se-cret of success as in business is to stick toone thing —Who ever know anybody todo this tor ten years without accomplish,
ing his ends.' Continual dropping wearsaway tho rock; the highest obstacles be-come at length es cobweb barriers before anever-flagging energy.

Go out in spring, when the sun is yotlar distant, and you can scarcely feel theinfluence of his beams, scattered as thevare over the wide face of creation; butcollect those beams in a focus, and thevkindle up a flame in an instant. So theman that squanders his talents and hisstrength on many things will fail to makean impression with either; but let himdraw them to a point; let him strike at asingle object, and it will yield before him
' About Mr. Seward,

The Philadelphia North American
tells this story of Secretary Seward :

“Hon. William Seward, Secretary ofj State, passed through the city yester
[ day morning, at 11 o’clock, on his way

i from New York to Washington. Mr
‘ S «»rd haa a weakness whenever pos-

' Slble for traveling incog. He is aninveterate smoker. When he enters a
' PasBeß ger train he seeks the smokingear, and finds beatitude in puffing LaNormas until the end of his ride Between New York and this city he occu-pied a seat with a pleasant looking ge-
nms, who talked about ‘that d—-dfool Seward during the whole trip,lhe stranger supposed his fellow trav-eler to be a sutler’s book-keeper. MrSeward pitched into himself in amost scandalous manner, second- •mg overy objnrgation of the stran-iger with hearty emphasis. When thelatter observed Mr. Seward identified Iand saluted by gentlemen on the host, j
is feelings oan be better imagined !than descnoed. The last seen of him !

by our informant he was hiding behind 1the steamer’s smoke-stack."

On Saturday the General sailed in theArago, and was escorted to the veesel by alarge crowd of citizens. J

The ecene m the street opposite the pri-vate entrance of the hotel as the partyemerged interesting. An imprpmpta crowd was the result of the firstnoticeable movement, and the. GeneralDade a considerable number of those whoassembled an affectionate farewell. TheeMua tne young alike crowded aroundceSt^ *and’“d with the sin-nardno^L60 ! aDd uttered their
'
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Safety of the Capital.'
So much has been said of the safety

of Washington, and so many complaintshave come from the Western depart,
ment, that a sufficient number of troopshad been concentrated at this point
that a few words upon the probable pn>
gramme of Gen. MoOJellan may not be
inopportune. Now that he is clothed 1with supreme power, and a thousand 'ardent expectations are indulged that Ihe may win a conclusive victory, it is Iwell to state that he has never faltered ;

Our Arm> Correspondence.

Camc JL)\VIi.HT, )
Os .MaTTA WOMAN CkBEK, >

.November sth, 1861, J
Dbar Post:— When last wrote you, I

little thought that wh should remain in
cam{> here up to this date; but, as
general military movements are so uncer*
tain, ono knows not what a day may
bring forth. From present appearances,
however, 1 should judge that we will make
this spot our quarters lor some lime. We
have moved our camp from the former sit-
uation (in an open field) to a thick wood
near by, thus affording us a betteh shelter
from ihecold&'d stoims.that of late be-
came quite uncomfortable. We have had
several severe frosts already, and on Satur-
day last ono of the heaviest storms of rain
and witfd that I have everwitnessed passed
over u?, leveling quite a number of our
tents and completely saturating tho ground
within our bunks. Very few have come
under my observation who preserved a dry
skra upon that memorable occasion. Tho

. air has continued quite chilly up to the pres-
ent date, and quinine has become quite a
marketable article in consequence.

We have devoted to cur use as a hospital
a log cabin formerly occupied by one of the
darkeys bel.nging to tho'plantation. It
answers our present purpose admirably,
being dry and comfortable. But should
our sick list increase one of more ample
diraoneions must bo procured, otherwise
some of the sick must bn sent to general
hospital at Washington At present there
are qu'-riond at tin- hb • v»- p!*rt\ njc'rdintr

to report, (7) tv/e! ve ras- but rone ol k

serious nature.
Forsomu rctinui uni--. -a:i u

matter ha-! not mud*' ila appearance fir
some six or goven days past. It has caused
groat anxiety tor fn-mo word from Lome
This irregularity will soon be obviat.od, as
we have now in keeping a Horse to bo used
exclusively by the mad carrier.

Our Adjutant, who ha* just returned from
a scout along the river, reports that heavy
firing of artillery r.nd musketry was \ lainly
heard along the route, but at wbst punt
the action (if it was one) bad taken place,
he was unubio to say. LL- also reports that
while riding along the banka in company
with General Sit kies and staff, the enemy
threw several short at them, All foil sburt
save one, which exploded quite a distance
overhead, doing no injury whatever.

The regiments oi Artillery which accom-
pany our division have their pieces planted
opposite Creek, and place the
rebel steamer “ Page" in rather warm
quarters —in fact, shod caged.

The regimonts of our brigade (tickles’)
still occupy their respective Htuations, re-
ported to you in mv last. The Fif.h (with
the Gnit-.i States /. *uave Cadets) stationed
at Port Tobacco.

Comp my JJ ol ou: regiment received
orders to report at Budd’s Ferry, on right
before last, whither they havo gone. Too
object of their visit v.-as not made public—-
probably scouting.

Lieutenant Coionri Farnum, who bas of
late been quite unwell, is once again with
us, and hse resumed bis command

Colonel Dwight, who has for the oast
fewr days been indisposed, is gaining rapid-
ly, and from present, appearances wiii take
his position y.t an early dato.

Toe gr..undi that wo now occupy are the
property of a rabid secessionist, and on
Beveral occasions has be rhown his rebel
proclivities, hut t«» no purpose, as it only
served to make our soli ors aggravate him
the more by variou* actions. Ills residenc- 1,
the comfortable in this section of the
country, has been taken pojfo-eion of by
the staff officer*, a? d his poultry grace the
table on numerous occasions Since our
arrival bore we havo feasted on the ‘ good
things of this Fife." 1 don't suppose there
is a man in tbo seginunl who has not had
at least one hearty meal of roast turkey, or
some other such in-vf rtvjf '

Tho nows to-day reached us of the resig-
nation of old “Lundv’s Lane." Wo are
loth to part with tho >.ld hern, but tho lime-
roq u/e a young man - no who is active
and competent to und.-rUko the work. Ln
suc h w<- lind (uiryrtt! Goo. 15. McClellan—-
and unduuM-diy be is th>‘ man for the
Limes—at loa.“i w- aii feel sain uDdnr his

min
1: i * u n - 1.1

isir it; ei.
.a'!y iiu <1 *• -1 chilly thi- • v-n

ing, an ! r* in At inn > in m silling p isture ha?
benumbed m*», oil.: rwwj 1 eht-uid prolong
my totirr in rt-Uv r l; .n levy nu>re facia, but
*h ,»!l prHHervfk '.b-m f.>r niv next.

Hoping !<i wn'.i! \o.i fr-.ia iur- • Uior hJm
of lh<* nvor 1 r-'rn.v.i', your rurim*-

jondont, 'ii. C. 11.
I*. H. Why is not the J'oxt furthcoming'.'

I’ve epent many weary hours awaiting iis
arrival, tshovo it along. Hh k.

A CRITICISM UPON THII (IFFI
C’KKH IN Tflti AMERICAN ARMY.

In hid letter to the Izondon Times,
dated October <, Mr. Kussell make?
the following criticism upon the man-
ner in which our army is officered. He
says :

‘■The rank and file are equal to their
work. The want of proper officers isfelt most in the cavalry and in the ar-
tillery, ns well as in tho Quartermas-
ter’s Department. Talk --f tho systemof purchase in our army ! If any one
will turn to the New Tort papers, hewill see plenty of advertisements which
show that purchase of commissions
of suoh sort as never should be tolera-
ted, is not unknown in the United
States. One gentleman offers the sum
of 20 pounds for a lieutenant's com-
mission ‘in a regiment actually in thefield.’ Another has a company to dis-pose of on moderate terms. A third
is anxious to get a regiment all to him-
self. Political intrigues and low can-
vassing are also at work, for the colo-neloy of a regiment is a political as well
as a military position, and gives a man
a status in the eyes of tho people of
his State which is useful when the war
is over. Put all this arises necessitate
rei. Here is a prodigious force rapid-
iy rising towards the number voted by
Congress, out of the ground as it were,
to be officered as best it may. under all
the forms of election and voting famil-iar in Republics, and known, outofthemilitary world, in constitutional mon-archic. The original regular army
whion did not exceed 20,000 men, wasdeprived of many of its officers by’ thoseceded States. The gentlemen inprivate life who had received a militaryeducation at West Point were divided
according to their States, and furnish-ed an inadequate contingent to the ar-mies on both sides. The result was,that all the regular army officers re-ceived promotion enough to turn theirheads; lieutenants and oaptaing became

in the beliefthat it waa hisfirßt 'dutvtol Pi? eralS b?gadt No one wonl<l
see that the national capital was put in Ik? aDythlD g iess brigades, and
a poaition of impugnable deforce and

“ poor oom-
. £at movement should be until 1 7 !*7° °°U d Bcarcely- inh.a flett)ed the natural course of events, have
Blnff' 7d ' hoped

f
to «°mma,,d a company for-“Jiff, a large number of • y ears to . come- Skeleton regiments

taken from hia militarv diatrW i were “onstrnoted in order that ‘Colo,
sent to other points. fj acl th

’ aDd ri6 '8’ might hang their shakos on thenoissanoe been crowned bv the r^° 0D ” horsea, and Colonels were made becauseofLeesburg—had McCall been emfoiM they Basd they" had regiments, which
to effect a junction with Stone and if Were on‘? “bstract creations. Tho bar,

, ker—a vast advantage would have bee** the ™ilroad board, the bench, the
I secured, and the facilities for a forward °°unt

'

lD g-houBe, the surgery, furnished
immeasurably increased. The ea^ers > wbile the desk, the shopman’s

failure'of that reconnoissance has ne oount«r and the indigeoce of the bur-
oessitated new delays.

'

S eolf ie yielded more than their pro-
pottion of officers of inferior rank.

These men are at onoe distinguishable
by their air, their long hair and the
uncouth way in which they wear their
uniforms. But, after all, the wonder
really is that the army is bo well officer-
ed as it is, and the numbet of men of
fine faces and figures, with the appear-
anoe and manner of the soldier about
them, which one sees in. the streets
and in the camps, shows what a large
military element there must have been
among the American people, for the
class of which I speak, is out of all
proportion to the habits cfthe people,
and yet it has dropped easily and nat-
urally into the discharge gf military
duties. It will be long, however, be-
fore the whole mass is thoroughly leav-
ened with the spirit of discipline and
obedience. There is no certainty
about the operations of troops under
such circumstances, and they will be
liable to such occurrences as took
place the other night, when in a sim-
ple movement from contiguous oamps,
two oolumns of Federalists began to
blaze away at eaoh other, and inflioted
loss on both sides before the mistake
was discovered.”

t xctiange of Prisoners.

General McClellan heartily approves
the proposition for an exchange of pris-
oners. This has been his sentiment
from the start, and believe the 'majori-
ty of the Cabinet have always taken
the same side. General MoClellan’s
views are sustained by his confidential
friend, the distinguished cx-Attomey
General Edwin M. Staunton. lie de-
clares that “the principle ofan exchango
of prisoners is demanded by the highest
considerations of policy and humanity,”
Have, thererore, no doubt, that some
arrangement will be made, in a very
short time, by which our absent and
beloved fellow-citizens in the Southern
prisons may be restored to their fami-
lies and friends. The reasons for re-
fusing Bueh an arrangement have pass-
ed away. The highest considerations
require that the health and lives of our
captured fellow-soldiers should alone be
taken into view. Etiquette and diplo'
rnatio forms have too long impeded the
consummation ofthis importan t arrange-
ment. It is related thata Spanish king
found himself seated by a blazing fire.
He could not remove himself, and he
was burned to death because “the gen»
tleman in waiting,” whose business it
was to attend upon the royal ohair
could not be found ! In this progros'
sive age thr re is nothing more embars
rassing than the unreasoning assertionof mere theories at the expense of
practical results.

BSaVNOTIC'E TO PHYSICIANS ANDTHIS PUBLIC—ALLUOCK’B POROUS PLASTERS—•Testimonial—T. ALLCOCK * CO„ No. 2Wy°rk - No.smher 29th, 18S9-Gentle“ mv"bLd! w
"ulfarwl, forerety from a weakness

over exertingV'v e»V'og heard jourplaster* much recom-mended for cases of this k:ntl, I procured one andthe remit tout all that 1 could desire A “nAeplaster cured ms m a week.
Yours respectfully, /. (5. BRIGGS,Propr.elor of the Brandreth Bouse, New Y jrt
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OFFICE WESTERN INSURANCE CO VPittsbui.ol, November Ist, 1861. j
An Election for thirteen Directors of thisthfiK Company, to servo forth© ensoi&g year, willbe held at the Office, No. 92 Water trrtfei on TUE-»-i>A¥, the 12th ins L, between the hours of 11 am

and 2 pm. [no2;t<ll F. M. GORDON, Secy.
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ALLEGHENY BANK, )

iv p, October 17th, 1861. f4u£nKJION FOR dibmohs OF
be hold at the n,^?erVS for tbo ™ ,ainB Year will

“The SSff1* held
°n TUESDAY, itor<®b£

THE IKON CITY BANK OF PITTSBURGH,)
AN cr „™?burgh,October 17th, 1801 fTORwfh i .°.R THIRTEEN DlRKC-

aurag ;e»r w,ll ? l? sBrT® •?“"?? >he ea-
MONDAY, jTovpvuhwo “ oaBe on
f 11 A. id.an,l2F*S&& IStb’ betweaa Ibe hoars

trill w hel'd'atAt/i.fIE^ NG
„

of 1118 Stockholders
NOVEMBER 6*. at ."V5 ?°aSe “TUESDAY,

OCl«uln, ““e Btl 1 ° °loek Am.
JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier.

OFFICE EUREKA INSURANCECO. I
FI B?S®l,^S?embBrlBtilB6 U ITOISi orTh ? 1'TOR THIRTEEN DlBfec-

suing yssr/wm tafc
8??1W-“ ,erTB tor the en.

Rulldiag. W«er 8t i!?,S.ffi
,

08
',,n Bag“ay’s

l-itn between ,)
on TUESDAY, Norember

noldd 'hehoursof 11 a m.and 1p m.
. ROBERT FINN .iY, Secretary.

I PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY, iF^e^R^DiaixTrJ B 8
“°2 JOHN D.bOULi/Y, Cashier

SJ KCHANIOb’ BINK. 1
PiUit.nr? h, Nov. sth, 18flL fpKP a i"®KT and Directors okIvfmii] o

1118 dflT declared a Dividend
th«

F
nr

l)?, W:‘rK l.ti: Nr' on the Capital Slock, out ofthe prohts of the last siimrnths, pajab e to Slock-fa'?r Iheir legal representatives, on orafterID6 lota iosL
noO tf GF.il li M'OREW. Fishier.

EXCHaKOK BaM\ OK Ki j'l'aßl 'r.UH. 1Mttsbujga, Nov. sth, Ibfil. f
'F HS kitt-KtfTOßd OK 1 111} HANK HAVElbl *.d?\decUr6d H of KOURI'ERf.Jk °?tl f ’ t*»e eftrnings of the last mx monthß.StcckhulderH or their representatives will be paid«»n or alter the lSth inn':

y

"oWf H. M..MUKBAY,Cashier.

DIVIDEND.
v.mc* Kuaisv iNsoaANci: CtKtoKT 1

_
November 4lb, 180 L /fD^ALwi IE£TIM-i °F THE BOARD OF Dl-tKy KEGi ORS of this company,hrld this day,a divdend was decDred ol THREE DOLLARS oarshare, upon each share of the Capital Stoakanh--Bcnre.i, payable forthwith.

006 Iw FINNEY, Secretary.
DIVIDEND,

I'RESinENT AND DIRECTORS OPSkii >
tlo ,W ,E9lLfi;< INSURANGF. COMPANY,

ofTwo i'^iip’o6 “u »do Jr jMl»™da Dividendof rwo DO GLAR9 per share, payable to Stockhold-ers on or after the lU’h msu
I’. M. CORDON, Secretary

HANK OF PITTSBORGH, )

, November 6tn leol. frrg> THE PREjIDENT AND DIRECTORS'OPiWarnt‘hls,Jr ?*“! areda Dividendor rot K PER CENT, on ita Capital Stock,out ofthe proSu o! the 1 «tsix months, which w.ll be paidorfc“sSiiU“ ,r ,eg“ r“preS6l ,a,l ea- on
nod 3uiitw V HARPER, Cashier.
OfPic* or tje CoyrROLUu or ALL*oH:jfr Co , Pa.l

T
PiUnbureh, Noremoer 7tl , 1861. fTRACTORS.—Sealed PropopaifiI will be received at this office until THURS-14th jqsl, for tho erection of a Bridge

07»r Pium Crotk.near Millertown. on the line be-tween the townanipsof Plum and Penn. Bran fiftyfeet, fctone work to be done by the perch of twen-
Te fdtL Wood work by the foot lineal.

ami tpecificattODfi can be seen at the officeof the County Commissioners.
By d rection of County Gommissionarp.

HENBy i.AMBE&T, Controller-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
PITTSBURGH & COBNtLLSViLLE RAIL ROAD

ON AND AFTEB MONDAY, NO-VEMBKRIIth, the trains ontaePittsburgh A(Joanellsville Riil Road will lea\e and arrive atthe company's depot, corner of Ross and Brock-en streets, as follows:
MaJL TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh T,6oa m, arrivesat Oonnellsvt'le 11*30a m,Uniootowu 12.36 p. m: n*-t urn mg Jeaves Uaiontown lJOpm, Cotmellsvu.e::80 ro, arrives at Pittsburgh 6:30 dm.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves ffniontow n 4 60a m Con-
nellsrille G a at Pittsburgh 9,30 am; leavesPitUboTgh 3,30 p m,arriyes at Connellsville 7 00 dm, 8 p tn. r

KIRYrM'hKKSPORT ACCOMMODATION leavesMeAfe-port at 7,25 a m, arriving at Pittsburgh at\.6a m; leaves Pittsburgh at 11’a m, returning
to Pittsburgh at 8,36 a ea *

SECOND M'KKEdpTiRT ACCOMMODATION
eavaikAMtaburßh at U » m, reluming to Pitta,burgh at 2,00 x> m.

RRADDOOK'S ACCOMMODATION leaves pitta-
iiurgh 4,10. p », Kraddook’station 446nm, returning from thence faW,6O p m atnves-at1 ltuburgh at 6 ::■» n m.
i THI£H ,M K |,:tiSp,)RT ACCOMMODATIONleaves Pittsburg r. ai d,06 p m,reaches McKoesport
at i.M pm.

•SUNDAY TRAIN leaves MeKeesponav 9,10 a m,
all' 3l)

D
p m

lt "’' mr*h 100 "ajm, l< aving Pittabargh
Quarterly, annual. au.l commutation coupontickeu, solj by tiKoKOK I‘OULliin, Agent atPittsburgh H. BLtfKiTIISE.aalltlmti Suoenntendant.

CORN Kii (*I F’KNN AKl'aT. CUIR STREETS

OPEN MAY AND EVENING
HOOK-KBKPJNf». PK.\MAN°H11 *, AEITHMETIC,

bURVKH>« AND KNCINKKRiNQ,
WITH i‘A!LV LECTURE*on Commercial Uw. I*nl:t»,-a: i;c, nMnjf Business

CuaioaiM nud iM'-mig Counterfeit
noliUiOLoy, Jc.

For t'inciunat landLouisville.TH!S DAY AT -PT M. POSITIVELY,
The splendid side wheel

steamer TYCOON, Cant. S.Dean, will leave forne above porta '1 HIS DAY at 4 p mForfreight or paapage applv on board or to
“°n JOHN FLACK. Agent.

For Cincinnati andLouisville,
TUESDAY, 4 O'CLOCK,POSITIVELY.

Th e fine passenger steamer]'.»U A, W. A. hloore, Commander.For freight or passage apply onboard or toJOh.NFi.AUa.Agent.
Tu.vr RECEIVED AND FOR SAT.it

W cheap, Cloaks. Black ami White Long Shawls,orocha Long and Souare Shawls, yery cheap Fla-ure.t Repp Merino, Figured Repp Poplins, Furs,Yiotonnea. Cuffs and Sluffi, Muslin, tViah Linenstnrt Koaomß, beat makes, Oents Shawls. Ail theabove very cheap for cash at
fl J LYWCK'd, 96Market street,

between Pißh street and Diamond.g H A WL S AND CLOAKS,

NEW STYLES.

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GODDS, ALL KINDS

HOSIERY, <SLOVES, &c.

Balmoralskirts

NEEDLE WOHK, very cheap.

flannels: 1 OF ALL KINDS,

PRIJTTB, GVraajlMS, Sfe„

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS. &c.
»B- As we HELL FOR CASH

NO ONE CAN SELL CHEAPEIi.

C. HANSON LOVE,

74 Market Street.
JQR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
Wholesale and Retail by

E-. E. SELLERS & CO.,
_ nf Q-Snceod corner Second an*i 'Wood ala.

EAGLE OXIi WORKS,

WIGHTMAS A ANDERSON,
T>efineks and dealers in

Pore Carbon Oil, quality Kuaranteed, PUu.
/wo, Benzole andCar (ireaaeconsUatlyonh«hsnOrders leftat Chess, Smyth & Go’s*onWater andFirst Ptreeta, will be promptly fi led/' «c2&6m

**

FLOUR—20 bbls. choice JTamiiy Elour’received and for sale by . i
JA& A FETZER,comer Marketand First eueea.

► V%
■A. BRADLEY,

'«> 30 WOOD STBEET,
(corner Second, Pittsburgh,} '

Manufacture and wholesale and retail dealer in all
kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating 1tores,
Orate Fronts, Fenders, Ac.

a®. In our sample room may be fotmd the
‘■CELEBRATEDGAB BURNING COOK STOVES,'

eureka and tropic,
the merits of which hare bsen fully tested hvthousands,and the Storespronounced uneqnaledby any in this market; together witha great manyother desirable patterns. 3

We have also a very large assortment of
PARLOB ASH HKATIKG STOVES,

embracing someof the BEST PATT EBNS now of-fered to the public.
FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, ot the newest styles. CommonHitmen Bow and Jam Orates, all of which are of-fered at Tory low prices. ■

inducements'Offered to bonders inwant ol GBATE FKOJJT& noMm™
WISHAHT’S

PINE TBEE TAB COBDIAL.

THE GREAT CURE FOR COISUIP7ION

Theproprietor of this medi-
CI»B hsring made it ihe stud, of jea-s toconcentrate the life of the Pinetree into a Medi-ctne for diaesses ot the Longs and Throat is nowoffering to .offering hnnmnity theresult of his ex-

perience. This truly great and good medicine is
prepared w th much care, the lar being distilled
expre-a.yfor it is thereforefree from idlimnuri-ties of common tar.

It&as cured morecases of than nny
known remedy on earth.

1twill core BRONCHITIS,
U will core AS CHMA.
Itwin cure SORETHROATAND BBBA&T*Hwill core CuDGHS AND COLDS,arid isan in*TO“NABYCO^pf^li|?raonh'' gu,KETS“d

~,
, Beware of Counterfeits,

LL -gyapepaia use WISHARTS DYS-FiLLS, and t* they donot cureyougo to theagent of whom you purchased
ttem,and receive your money.Sold by DrTkEYSER, Na 140Wood street.Plesee call at his stem and gat s descriptiTe oir-ctdar. Aboxof Pills sent by mail, post-paid on re-ceipt ofOne Dollar.

I- 9, WISHART, Proprietor,no» lyeod Mo.IQBonth Second street Phils.
HEW GOODS

W - <So ID- KnjGtTTS’

NEW GOODS

W- Sc IX KCXXC3-XTS

NEW GOODS

"W. Sc ID. KEXJGHTS’.

OPENED THIS MORNING
A large assortment of

BLACK AND WHITF,

BROWN AND WHITE
£ QUAKE AND LONG

WOOLEN SHA W L S',
Also, a beaalifal new^Btyle

STRIPED SHAWLS.
W. & D. imas.

corner Fifth and Market streets.
KW GOOi;S AT LOW FBIC.ES.

Oar stock of

EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS,
Flowers, Woolen Hoods &c„

Having been increased this week by iresh acces
sions Cram the New York tactions and trom the
Importers boughtfor cash,wo arejeow prepared lo
odor very choice aad desirsble goods «t Che very
lowest price they can bebougbtTorin this mar-

ket Ladies wilHind choice •

Collars, Sets and Handkerchiefs,
at about halfthe usual price.

Hoop Skirts and Corsets, allkinds,
Woolen Bibbed Hose,

Woolen Hoods, Scarfe, Nubias,
Sleeves, Skirts, Sontags,

beautiful styles, &c.,
Gloves, Gauntlets and Hitts,

Merino Undershirts and Drawers,
Wool and Silk:

Undershrlts and Drawers,
Shaker Flannels,;

Wrappers andDrawers.
! Grenadine and Borage Veils, &c-
KB. Country Merchants, Milliners and Peddlers

arc especially invited to examine the goods m ourWholesale Department.

JOSEPH HORSE,
TV MARKET BTREET.

Radies
AND MISSES’

balkobu^boots

always oa hand, and made to orderat short]|notioe

W. E- SCHMERTZ & CO.,

Q. E N T S’

—FIHB—

31 Fifth atreel.

PBBJTCH CMP BOOTS,

Doable sole and double upper, warranted equal to-
ariy in the city, and wll 1 be sold eery low for Cifla

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,
Bt Fifth street*

I WILLIAM -MEANS, DAVID M’GANDLBSHI E4^Stftrta^ra’ SpeoW PWtaa

MEANS & COFFIN,
(Bncoesaors to ATOandiaiw, Miami* OoJ

WHOLESALE G B OC E B 8,1

Comer Wood and Water Sta* , j
Jdt-n PITTSBURGH. PA■ f

JAMES H.CHILDSi CO.
HOPS

.Sllogllon^Oftyj :Bfc .

Kunnr&onsißAo3. v

SEi nLESS BAGS,
AMD OF

■ C >SCTA3Trat<GtiS,
‘S3 Inf:3mss t» 40 lßCbw WM»

WOrde tsmaybe left si H.CHIDDSA OO'SeUt
Woodatra ot-PHtabiinth. osstlrds -.

BIOSC 3F&PRR ITA|?&lR€»^xobd-'
era and aniiq oedeaflpg'iirg<dd;yfret arid•

gold, for ea? te bf R -

no® j rtwot

R..R. BULGER,
SiAHOTACTtrItEB OT

EVERY DESCRIPTION OP
F Ujp ]J,ITURE.

So#SmltbacidStrecl,
"'PITTSBURGH.
ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh HanuOetured FnrnHme,
Constantly on hand, which we wfll tell at ths lowestprices for CASH. myi&lyds

TLLUSTRATED EDITION— '

~

K; if '%#' Tf "v -O JII 2 6 ' C Ear-T-8-t

CBE.IT KXJPKCT^TiOA^.
.This■aplendidnini cheap edition o(

DICKENS LAST, A«p BEST
have been Voeoivedst I 1 s saj\

UUSfT’S SEW 6TOBE, •... ....

MASONIC HALL, Mi^MvSIREEK;
*8- Remember tins' i| fteiljtfSfiiletrSdiUoa;

compete, for OSHYaa CKIMM., nc4

JQHtiSH TRIMMINGS,
Velvet liihbona,
Velvet Buttons,
Orotohet Pringea,

' Cloak Trimmingß,
Bodices slightly damaged for B?jc.

Gilt Bella lor 26c., worth 75,
Linen Sets for 60c., worth $],26,
Mechanic -and Jfrench_XJoriets, Hr

Hoop Shirlg, -

Ladies and Gents Gloves and Hosiery;
LadiesbiUroand Merino Undergarments,

Gents Merino Skirls and Drawers,
Woolen Hoods,

Nnbios,

Fancy Knit Shawls,
Woolen Yarns,

Zephyr ,

Shetland Wool, &c.;
CHEAP FOR CASH at

CHARLES CIPHER'S,
IS 31 AIIKKT tTBGET.

PEIRON A- Oil.- WORKS.- a .
l oh
Works at Sharpibnrgh Station, mi.

gUsny VaUey Hotlroofl. , , , r,

■ and Warehouse '
~ '

*3 -Market Street, Pittsburgh.
Manufactures of Illuminating and LubricatingCarbon Oils and Benaolj. *

•j 1 IHEPWED oil,warrantedYJVOZW-F/A OLOSIVK, always on hand. ocitt-lyIN—l Baddie weighing 8Q lbs,,very choice, justrecerred bV omgpi! W'7 X,
-JAMES A. FEIZER,EoS corner Market and First streets.

11, KOSS STKHKT—Kor rent alarge house of tenrooms Apple toaCOTHBEffTASON,5 Mo, 51 Maritotatreot ;s>■WILLIAM GARB &C0.,~
Wholesale Grocers,

AND IM PO ET3SBB '

FINES, BRANDIES, GINS,&o.
. - L %©•■ >ij t # 's.,u * *

Distillers andDealers in {

FINE OLD 90N0NGAEELA BYE WHIBII,
327 and 329 Liberty Street,nofelT PATTaBUKCHtPA.

J " ' 'r WENTY -Is' 1NTH'Lisf OP AftPLICATIONS lor wilingLiquors, Bled in theClerk s Office up to November Btf£ 1861:OutoramiOwM, other goods. Id w»iu,*ittal>urgh-Cajaghan Hugh, tavern, let do Allegheny.Giffin Andrew. do Scott Township.
GdgAdam, oWie* goods;;Manch<iater.rv i .Hausen Charles; eattng house, 4th ward,AUeghbnv.■ ones Campbell, tavern, West Deer township.
Kernan Randall, eating house, Peeblea doMiller John, . other goods,3d varcLPiUsbar«b»OBtormaier John, tavern. 6th dtps "'do’™'Phillips R. b, . eating house, 3d do AUeghenv.
Watson John, other-goods,Bth doßttsbttfiih.tta-'lhe Court will be .in session oh MONDAY.November 18th, at IOJ4 o'clooka.m.tohcton theabovo eases, when oppiicants'mnst hsready.

noa Attest : w. A. HEBRON, Clerk.
Admit--m I ntstrator’aflotlce.

Letters of administrationhaving b*en sramed to the undersigned on
tneestate of JAMES GORDON, deceased, lata ofPlnm Township, Allegheny county, all personsknowing themselves indebted to ea'd estatewillmake payment, and those harlnz claims wilt tire-sent them duly authenticated for settlement r

LYDIA GORDON, Adminifl'rairix.JPlotti Township, Alleghenycounty.

QOME TO
“

'
~—

~

J. 0. BOBLUnt’j
and boy your (ail and winter j7.
. BOOTS, SHOES AND GO MS,

aa we sell them at tfle lowest prices.
Kemember the place at the Choap Caab Siofe of

JOSEPH H. BORLAND,no 9 98 Market etrect,2nd dooriromFiftjj.

I frUCB SUPERIOR COPPER MUTBp
iJTD ■ '■

! SHE Ij TINS WORKS,PAJRM,M’€IJJRI>ir &.C»-TLfANTTFACTUREKS OF SHEATO,iITI BraEiers’ and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copmt
Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelter Solder,«cl.also importers and dealers in' Metals, Tin Plata.Sheet Iron, Firs Jte. Constantly onhand, 1imn«?aMachines and.TooIb. WEmhonwAW^.idom,h
of Ownercot to any dsefred r-**7rp. tnTllTflnw

OmXS CALF ~

Double Bo’© Boots, - Is tf
Gents Kip Boofas v 1 •

YoathßjCalfandKip Boots*
OfiEAPir . ** .CHEAPHIj|

.16 FIFTH STREET.
D. 8. DIFFEWBAOHEB

CHEAT!
AT MO.

S.JOUFine White, Plain andFancy Flannel Underand Orerabirts on hand, and made to order, on'shortest noHeejat . i t r

B. WILLIAMSQN’SP
SHIBT F4U I O BY,

NO. 41 ST. CX.AIB STREET

€. WEST & CO.,
■Aauuorsuitt or ' ' "■

C A R R I A a,-E;vS.S,Vj

: W.AII work warranted mtaHate and workmanship., .

OIL BE FINERY .TORSA r.F
Situate on the WASBI NfITONTnßtfpnrg.

| Jones’Borr, Jautdiitg, with
the fixtnrea iocessar. for makinsrgocduiL'-'.Atao'*
tan abundauceof water. For fnrthaninfonnsUon
enquireof HUSH BOBKBm :

j mouth of Saw MiUBun, TemperanceriUe. -

jneMw ■ - -v<

iTJTTEE—I3 kegs Butter received
> andfor sale by, (ao9) HENRY'g.OQU.IWH

M/ IHLOW SS ABES pf plain Green,
ITT buffand assorted patterns, for sale cheap at

No. 107 Marketstreet. -—.

• not) JQBEPgB.-HD9gEa~

VJAIIN WALL PAPINA’largeW
M sortmsntforsale*h«pfwcpstyit ’■ •

: o®9 „,10f Mathoirtreet.
OIL—2O barrels So. l tO-Cy eeisadand tor sale by ft-..

_ noa HEW ByR-.-QftT.r.twn
I l‘l —slo per month lbr^twroKI J[ VPtoly dWelllDg oreiz rooms, aitas&onfiJjci2i~

► stfaetljelwefeii. Sraithfield' and GrantaMeSi* gtS*
mediate possession given. -

8, CUTfiBEBT£fms i |
Kd. lfil M*rkfct»fceefc£ .*

LOW PfIICED WAM. ;P aa-
scrtment completefir the winter, for Mufl by

■ nog W, P.MABaßAUi.Sf.Wo«l*tr»«t,
U/" ALL EAFfiB—A large lotof cKoice""

P«ttemh ot«he«Pi |totasi£ret.arii& « :•)


